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Hok. IL 8. fitcrens ha oor thanks for copies

of the'Congressional Record, skins full reports
of the proceedings In Congress.

Mr. Stewart U making some changes In the
mail time between here and Tucson that will

end the mall through without lyinp over at
riorence.

Grikt I Taggert & Co., havo purchased
the real estate business of C. E. Sessions,

Oakland, Cal.

Senator Lane, in the California Legisla-

ture in trying to paw a bill to compel all cor-

respondents ot newspapers to sign their ozrn

proper names to their productions.

The Los Angeles Express, which is one of

our moat valuable exchanges, if not the very

best, has a kind word for the Miner on see-

ing it enter upon its thirteenth year and vol-

ume. "Wo appreciate the compliment, the

more, as we know the temper and ability of

the Express Editor, and that he never utters

n meaningless expression nor praises without

merit.

New Discovert. G. W. Curtis informs

us that two men from his saw-mil- l, Richards

and Hughes, have discovered a ledge of gold

bearing quartz two miles from the old Quartz

Mountain Saw-mi- ll on Groom's Creek, and

have sunk fifteen feet on a solid ledge twenty

inches in thickness, and as the result of that
sinking have out seven tons of ore that will

work from $300 to 500 to tho ton.

Four More Good Indians. We met Ma-

jor Ogilby yesterday, who has just arrived

from Camp Apache with twenty-si- x Indian
'soldiers. He informs us that they encount-

ered a rancheria in the Ton to Country, on a

stream known as Shevelin's Fork, and killed

four bucks and took six squaws prisoners.

They scoured the country thoroughly and

are satisfied that they have rid that region ot

all the renegades that have infested it during

tho past summer and fall.

The Major inf-irm- s us that ho found a band

of 20,000 sheep in tho Tonto Country, be-

longing to the ArmijoV, of NewMexico, and

that they have recently been driven into Ar-

izona from that country.

The Call ofJan. 29th, says Mr. Powers has

bought the King mine in Stoneman Dist,.
Pinal County, Arizona, lor 200,000. One

, half cash and the balance in installments,
with a condition that the buyer shall put up

a mill in connection with the works.

In further corroborations of tho reported

ale, W. B. Hellings telegraphed from Pbro-ni- r

on Friday last to Major Veil at this

place that the King was sold for $200,000.

Tho only strange thing connected with

the matter is that the press dispatches are

entirely silent on tho subject.
. ---

Wo notice with deep regret the announce-

ment of tho death of our old friend B. B.

Cutter, in the California papers. Ben was

one of the best business men in California,

and at the same time one of tho most gcuial
and whole-soule- d. An intimate business

and social acquaintance dating back to 18G8

enables us to say that he rarely ever made a

mistake in business, and never forgot the

courtesy due. to others. One mistake, how-

ever, he did mako in abandoning the grain
and milling business for the wholesale liquor
traffic, which no doubt hastenud his death,
and was tho immediate cause of the apo-

plexy of which he is said to havo died sud-

denly and alone in his office in San Fran-

cisco.

Didn't See it am,. Elder J. Z. Stewart

of the Mormon Mission to Mextcf, writing

to the Dcseret News, describes the trip of tho

Saints from Salt Lake to their new field of

labor and says: "The towns of Arizona,

Now Mexico, Texas and Mexico are all alike,
having flat roofed houses and all being the
same height. The streets run in every direc-

tion just as it happens, the only regularity
being iu the hight of the buildings. The
Saint evidently did not pass ihrough Pres-

cott or he might have varied his description
a little. The Mormons who passed through
Tucson and into Mexico last fall to establish
a mission write back to their friends in Salt
Lake that they have discovered traces of Je-

sus Christ, while on earth, and that ho was

in the habit of visiting these people. The
ancient Aztecs, the missionaries are
quite sure, were the ancient Nephitcs spoken
of in the book of Mormon, 5th chapter of
the book of Nephi. The Indians tell them
of a fair God who used to visit their fore-fathe- rs

and promised to come again. When
Cortezcame thoy thought it was he, but
soon learned that he was snly human.

Is Nrw Mexico rx Harmony With the
Progress of the Ace? Before admitting
New Mexico into the Union it would be well
for Congress to inquire into her status as an
American dependency, and whether her peo-

ple are not really under obligations to a for-

eign power superior to tho allegience they
are willing to yield to the United
States.

The late legislature defeated the progress-

ive school bill and the Republican Review, a

leading paper of the Territory, thus rejoices

at It. "The Review has the pleasure of :

nofcncing to its readers the glad tidings of
the defeat of that infamous bill introduced
in the now defunct legislature, which pro-

posed to deprive the Roman Catholic chil-

dren of New Mexico of the incalculable ben-etf- ts

of religious instruction at the public:

schools:' There iao cloud, but has its sil-

ver linings ; there no man, no matter how-ba- d

but has "some redeeming trait; there hi

no'd'efencewitboorits weatToint; there in

noeTilout of which coracth not sbmc good ;

aid we may add, there" no legislature isca-jW- s

I"

Preliminary Stages of the Fryer Foces.

In order that our readers may learn what
Mr Fryer claims, we give in full the follow-

ing description, precisely as prepared for the
specification for foreign patents, being it little
difFenmt from the American patent in detziL

Thi; obiect of this invention is more espec
ially to facilitate and reduce the cost of the
extraction of the gold and silver which is
contained in quartz, but it may also bo ap-

plied to the separation of the noble metals
troin other ores in which they may be con-ta- i:

cd with the base metals.
The inven ion consists in a furnace of up-

right cylindrical form, which has a double
wall or shell of boiler plate or other iron for
containing water or Meant, and a suspended
invertib'e or removable bottom, and has in

its upper part a cone, around which the gas-

eous products of combustion in the furnace
may escape to a stack above, and upon the
exterior of which is delivered water, vhich
falls over its edges and meets the gaseous
and volatile products escaping from the fur-nac- e,

and condenses ccrl-u- metalicand other
portions of said products, which fall witn
tho itaid water and are collected therewith
into a suitable receptacle, while the ore is

being roasted in the furnace by the cotnbus-tio- n

of wood, upon which the said ore is' de-

posited therein. Air is freely applied to the
said furnace through an annular opening
provided around its removable or invertible
bottom, for the combustion of the fuel and
the oxidation of the oxidizable portions of
the ore ; and this supply of air is or may be
increased by the steam which is generated
by the heat of the interior of the furnace
from the water in its double shell, and intro-

duced in jets to the stack to act as a blower,
the water also serving to prevent the rapid
burning or oxidation of the inner wall of the
furnace. Thesuspeuueu removauie onnveri
ible bottom serves to permit the rapid dis
charge of the contents of the furnace after
the roasting has become completed. By the
roastin" process in this furnace the noble
metals are to such an extent separated from
the mineral matters and tho base metals
which are oxodized by the roasting process,
that their complete separation may be easily
effected by pulverization and subsequent
amalgamation, the ore h ving been brought
to such condition by the roasting process
that its complete reduction to an exceeding-
ly tine powder is very greatly facilitated.

The body of the furnace, constituting tho
furnace proper, is of upright cylindrical form,
open at the top and bottom, and suspended
on or in a frame work by lues. This fur
nace is constructed of boiler plato or other
iron, with a doublo shell. Between the shell
a water and steam pipe is provided, the object
of which is, in the first place, to prevent

.
the

" i i i :
inner shell, irom rapiuiy uunnng out, aim m

the second place, to provide steam with
which to supply a steam jet blower, located
in the stack, above the furnace.

The bottom of the lurnace, made in the
form of an open vessel of an internal diame-

ter larger than the external diameter of the
body of the furnace, and constructed with
a double shell, having a water space to pre
vent ranid oxidation of the interior. Th

said bottom is suspended from the frame, by
rods, connectine therewith by trunnions.
and with apparatus overhead, by means of
which the said bottom may oe raisea ana
lowered at pleasure. A double shell cham-bs- r

is situated at the top of the body of the
fnrnncn. and throuzh the inner shell of
which the caseous products of combustion
and volatile matters from the furnace pass to
the stack, which is erected above said cham
ber. The space between tho two shells of

. . i.:u ithis cnamuer contains waier, wuicu pictcms
tho burning out of the inner shell.

A cone. which is located over
the upper portion of the inner shell of the
chamber, upon which is delivered a stream
of water through a pipe, which water comes
in contact with said products as they pass
and afterwards falls into tho space between
the inner and outer shells of the chamber,
an overllow pipe for conducting off the water
from the space between the shells of the
chamber, after it has performed the opera
tion of condensing the volatile metalic and
some other products of combustion which
have been involved from the furnaco and
trhir.li are collected in tho said space. A

nine for conducting steam from the space sur
rounding the body of the furnace to the
blower. A pipe for feeding water to tue
above mentioned space.

The operation of the furnace is as follows :

Wood is delivered to the furnace until the
same is partially filled when tho quartz or
ore to be treated is delivered in the same
manner, in lumps of any size that will enter
the furnace, on to the top of the wood,
which is then ignited at the bottom. The
result is that the principal portion of the
wood is converted into charcoal before a
creat amount of the same is consumed ; after
wutcb tue wnoic cuargc isgrauuauy ruiM-- iu
to a very high temperature in the presence
of a larce flow of air entering the furn.ice be
tween the body and the bottom, the influx
of said air being urged by the action of the
blower as 60on as sufficient steam is genera
ted. The effect is that the sulphur aiu
other volatile matters are mostly expelled
while the base metals are converted into ox
ides in the furn-c- e, leaving the noble metals
in comparitively a tree statu for amalgama
tion.

The relative quantities ofore-an- d fuel sup
nlied to the furnace may be about one and a
quarter cords of wood to four tons of ore, or
in like proportion according to tue capacity
of the furnace; but these proportions mny
be varied according to the nature of the ore
under treatment.

After the charge of fuel has completely
burned out. the bottom is lowered and tnnr
ed upon its trunnions sufficiently to precipi
tate the contents of the furnace into a pit
below, or into or on any other suitable place
or receptacle, from whence it may be gath-

ered for further treatment. The bottom is

then replaced in position when it is ready to
receive another charge for a repetition of the
oDcration. fMiniuc and Scientific Press
January 29th.

"When Bret Harte was lecturing lately in
Pennsylvania a committeeman went bebinc:

the curtain to speak to him just before he
was to begin his lecture, and among other
things told the humorist that this was a very
healthy citv, the death-rat- e being only one
a day. Harte sprang to his feet as if quite
alarmed and asked: "Is lie dead r "l
who dead?" inquired the committeeman
"Whv the man for to-da- y, said Harte. lh
committeeman could not tell, and was im

plored to find out from ths city authorities
before the lecture began, for said Harte if he
is dead I shall be all right, as I leave the city
earlv in the morning, but if not I shall fee
uneasy about myself for I am feeling rather
unwell this evening." the simple man prom
ised to try and cet the information for him
and after "the lecture was over, called at his
hotel to say that upon inquiry he had ascer
tained that by the deatn-rat- e was meant sim
ply the average of deaths ounng tne year.

. RowelL the New York advertising agent,

wi'l exhibit oier 6,000 Mwpaperf,..at the
Centsaoial.

LETTER FROM PHOENIX.

Editor Miner: The weather is delight- -

ul. Times begin to look up. The mining
rrm all arrmnr! i pnmnrftinnE'. The

, in nil tW .n and areumut.o r 1, j I

hnfl for the future. The amount of crain
. . x. isown tins year is mucu jaiger uuu iu

. . e ci I

ears paM. Uiiriev retails ior wuw.
flour, S10 per 1U0 pounds. Such prices have
.... iL vnnwn rr Rm vr,.

t; Pin TWed. who w.is married to F.

L. Austin at Tucson, on the 20th ult., during

her residence here of one year, successfully
rfpH a rnrv interesting Sundav school

J o I

vtiiMi tit hpr Henarture was closed and not' ,
opened till Sunday hist. While here she.,. M..,,, tt-l- l.nrrflr real zed her

and who sincerely cock ana aniurn. it r -
worth till she was gone,

ident will come out during the trial as a v,t-de- d
in wed- -hope that her dreams of happiness

Babcock will admitne for the defencelife nv be more than realized.

On Sunday last I attended church in the

rbnnl house at Temne. the Rev. L. S. Hedge- -
' I

icth preaching to quite a respectable num

ber of people.
Miss Hancock still teaches in that dis

trict, and is liked very well. Her school

house is a pattern of neatness.
J. M. Cotton had a fine INh tethered in

the ditch in front of his saloon.

Hayden's establishment, conducted by

Mr. Clark, is as lively as usual. .Mr. Hay--

den left a few days ago for New York.
, . . .t--i i t i i t I:un rriuay lasi, wuu ouugo Vt

ted the public school. Nearly a dozen ladies

and gentlemen attended to witness the usual

monthly review. Forty-tw- o pupils were

present who showed considerable proficien

cy in the branches taught. Extracts read

by the young ladies were very good. Ihe
m I i f : ,

bingtng was cuarming. iue leacucr, juo
A 11.,. Pi rinl-- ims siliiliflf and lwiUDV US

usual. Heretofore, by mistake, I wrote
.
her

. I

name "Kirkpatrlck" instead of Fitzpatnck.
Mai,r C. II. Veil has mircbased the flour

Mtsihlkhment of W. B. Helling A Co. for
Qift (100. Tin will manuiru the business in
V"Y o- -

person.
Our old friend P. L. Walters has returned

to make his home in Phoenix. He will take
charge of the saloon in the Capital House

Tlu Finn. John Smith and lady have

gone to McDowell on a visit.
L. Baily, who was shot and nearly killed

in the ball-roo- on New Years eve, is able

to be about again. Bob,

Phoenix' A. T., Fell. 3, 1875.

Mohav Items. Under date of Feb. 5,
our correspondent at Mineral Park sends the
following :

The mill of the Mineral Pack Co. htarted
this morning. In every respect the null is

complct . It is provided with a roaster, and

is prepared to work all kinds of rebellious

ores in the most satisfactory manner. Mr.

Chase, the engineer who has had charge of

the whole work, may well feel proud of his
success, l nave seen many line quartz nuns,
but never one iu which all the details were
carried to such perfection as in this. When
the engine started tho machinery not a belt
was out of place, and the whole thing work--

a 1 I

ed to a charm. A new era nas oeen maugu

rated in the history of Mohave.
Supervisor Mix and Treasurer Cory have

returned from a trip to the McCrackm and

other mines in the southern end of the
count'. They report the mill at Greenwood

runninc successfully on McCrackin ore. The
mitlCS show wonderfully well, especially the

, .. . Ii .i. t- -i nil., iana Wie uoiilison uiun:. uiu ih
named mine has beoil sold to a Boston com- -

-
nany for 30,000 : Slo.OUO of Which has been
paid down. Mr. Mix reports about two
hundred people in the Owen district, and
new arrivals every day. While ascending

the grade to the top of the McCrackin hill,
the buggy was overturned and Mr. Mix se

T -J A -- l.lriously hurt 1 urn giau to oe auie iu an)
that Mr. M. is now feeling much bett-.-- r than
a few days ago.

Every house in the Park is now occupied,
and many more are need -- d. Quite a large

number of people are "camping out" in the
town and neighborhood.

Teams are all bujy hauling ore from the
llackberry, Keystone and other mines in the
neighborhood, to tho mill.

From Vkrde. A correspondent writing
from Camp Verde, under date of February 4,
Say.x, "The grand, ball

.
Of the Season took

place on Friday evening last, at the residence
Of Joseph Melvm. three miles South of the1

. .
post. As a matter ot course it was well at- -
tended by the 3outh and beauty of the val

ley, and excellent music was furnished by
two of Verde's most accomplish d musician.
tVt 11:30 dancing was temporarily suspended,
anu the company repairea to a dining room
rvlu.rn a spienuiu rnllnfinn was sprtaa. It is

but justice to Mrs. Melvin and her assistant,
. . , t.Uiss looeri, 10 oj mai uo jvjitioi.

a11 tliP must fastidious enicurean could wish,

Soon nffer. dancim? was resumed and Mr.
Seiber, the efficient floor-manage- r, announced

a Vircinia Reel : th". music commenced, and...a 11.tor a Short time ail Went merry, until tue
i . i ipartner Ot tue ui-s-l iWMiig jt'ung wuvm

the room, not being accustomed to reel, Came

to the conclusion that dancing a Virginia
tji 1,5c frt it l..inn. o 1 U t 1m tiitci nj ' - "'"b.,n.ni;,t f.ir luc cliMI-- hrnin tliprnfrirn
".ml,..v v- .- '
gave It up. IDC company u ai, bu

early hour, all apparently well pleased."

Night Watchmen. The night police has

been increased to three, and we feel safer for

it than if the whole town depended upon

tbe vigilance of one man to protect it from

fire and burglars. Ex-Marsh- al Jennings is

still makine his recular rounds. Frank3Iur- -
v -

ray Deputy Marshal, has entered upon simi- -

lar dtltv. and a snecial watchman is encaced
. . .t i i. si rior IDC OIOCK oounueu Oj aiuoiauuia, una- -

ite, Goodwin and Gurley streets. Jennings,
who is ever Vicilent, informs US that he is the

only one wub uucuus iuuuMuauj;ukijmic
up to his contract We havo ever conten- -

ded that divided responsibility WIS best;
,m. .u W.i:.. T;, ,

It 19 iikc luL-jiuiw-ij 'bi
one can watch the other it insures better
perfornianeeof duty all ronnl.

BY TELEGRAPH.
flpedal to the Miner by U. 8. Military sad W. TJ. Liaeal

Washington, Feb. Ban--
. i xi:i:. .ffuir.mng ot tne uoramiwee oi ""'""J

h rpnorted bis bill to reeulate the piy of, -

wliinh. wa referred back to the-aiuiji.uuv..,..
Committee tor tue io..ow,..s
The General of the Army, $10,000 instead

of S13,000 ; Lieut, lien., ?o,wu; msieau u.

SH.0OO; Brigadier bens., fo.wu inteao oi

$5,500; Ch .plains, S1,WU instead t,ow.
All other officers to remain as established by

law.
. i .nil" T . J TU T) Unrtui--

at. boms, reo. o.-o- uuyc uu.. . ....v.
OI xew lorh. uu a.rncu

t l r T : s.tAJ rVt.tr tha ?PP.

sending the alleged uispatcue, v ..-- ..

aeny receiving .......ejr -
i rr J urA Mia tCCAP.

scrtion. He will also offer to prove his inno

cense of any knowledge of the existence oft
whiskv rinji.

San Francisco, Feb. 4. The revolution is
. . 1 1 - ill ....tlmmgaining grouna in jiexmi. ah uuhu.im

Mexico is in arms. General bernais marching

on Monterv and another General is approach
ing Saltillo. The struzele is a tremendous

v

one in favor of Dias for President.

Vki,.s b;da for comniissarie8

week ftt IIeadquarters Wt.re flour

for Fort Whipple 7 ; Verde, 1 McDow

d. Bacon Fort Whipple, 'it ; venie, n ;

McDowell, 26. Pork "N hippie, i45.00
Verde, $48.00; McDowell, S44.0O. Foster
& Veil bid for meal Whipple, 7; Verde, 7;
McDowell, 8 cents. Hominy Whipple, 7

Verde, 7 ; McDowell. 8.

Patterson bid lor beef for the entire Terri
""X,"

10 iU"

--BO"R3ST.

At damn Verde. A. T . Feb. i. 1S7B. to the wife of
Major Adna It. Chaffee, a on. 1 eight, 7t pound.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 I

iiti
t

1JT ENDLESS VAKIETT, AT

Kelly & Stephens

I

TO ARRIVE.
FOE SALE.

5 000 Pounds Salt RiVCr Cured

H i3L M S
Apply to O. CORNELL.
it C. H, VEIL.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice U hereby eiven that tho partnership heretofore

.ut hi.tw.iin l.irllnin llnwilCH Anil .mPOIl l.llin. U

Prejcoit, Arizona, under the firm name of llrooke & Linn,
ra dissolved on the 6th day of January. ltTTG, by ruutua

con(CDt All d.-b- l owing to the aid partnersh-- at the
date of aid dlwolution have beeu assigned to wid Gideon
HrooVe and are to be receircd by bun, and all demand
on thenaid rartnershiu are to be presented to for him

JACOB LINN.
Los Anjrele, January 6, 1676. teblltt

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to the lat

. . ( T! r. V i. f - I Inn r ra run M 1 ml ... ivni. ftimrant nnHU..I.U. i...w u. -.-w .v.-- ..

leUe their respective accounts, ns it is absolutely nece
sary that tho business of tbe late firm should be settled up.

Prescott, Feb. 11.187C.

Proposals for Beef, Mutton,
Flour, &c.

Office Chief Commissart of Subsistence.
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. S7, ltJ7li.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, will bereceiv
ed at this office and at tbe oSlces of the Acting Commis
saries of Subnistenee at each of the rots named herein,
until noon, Monday, April 10, 1876, for lurni.hiug the
United States Subsistence Department al Forts Maicy,
BavbM. McKae. be'don, htanton. union, and mgnie.
N. M., and Fort Garland, C T., with such quantities of
Fresh Beef, and Jlutton, live and slaughtrretl, Hour,
Corn Meal, beans, and Fine Salt, a mny be from time to
tlmo required from July 1. lo76, to June 30, 1877.

I Jill UlUUn lUriU.. IU9I1 UlillUU., UJUUIIIUUP, 11
estimates of quantities required. Ac. will b .uppiiedon
api "ration to the underlined, or any A.C. S. in thi
Uiitnct. CHAi. P. LAOAN.

febii Cart, and Chief c. s., Dist of . m.

Proposals for Forage and Fliel
heaikjuarterb Defaktmext of Ahizoxa,

or'SITTtalt
healed proposals, in triplicate. ubjfct tothe

nU41 codltion. will be received at thi octce. until a
0.oIwckt B0Dt on March Jgtbi Jfc76 8t which time mud
place ihey w III opened in presence of bidders, for fur- -

nishlnj and delivery of military supplit durintr th fiscal
i yearcummencinif July 1, loTti. andenillnjrJnueao, 1077,
"follow: UAKiitx, bka.uuka, ai, tsiiiAV
MAKO and SllKT WOOII. ami CHARCOAL, or auri
of said lupplU a may be required at Fort Wblppl
a d "A'hippl Depot, Yuma Depot, Fort Yuma, Camps
Aph, Bowie Grant, Lowell. McDowell, Molar, aud
v,fu- - ,"...for either elais of th store

.
mentioned,

.
or

Tor quanUUM its than th whole required, will bere
I ceived.

Xb, Government reeerres the right to reject any or all
proposal. A preference will be given to article, of do--

Blank propoal and printed citcular tatinf tbe kind
"'tefl quantities required at eacn lepot ana

i B8i givins; full instructions a to the manner or bidding-- ,

conditien to be oUerved by bidder, and term of con
tract and payment, will be furnished on application to

I tat omee, or to tbe quartermaster at in ranou uepou
nEniope'.a,cottninir rrorosaU should be marked.

" Prepoml ior Barley. Corn, Wood, ice, ( the case
may be,) at (here name Depot or Pott.; aad addressed t
the und'.rigned.

Local cru Dotal to be addreued to the quartermaster of
the Depot or I'ott lor whlcn tne um is intenueu. ana
narked a abort. J. O. CHANDLER,
febllt4 Major and Chief Quarternuuter Dept. Arirona.

Plans Wanted for a School House
The Trustee of District No. 1. Yavapai county wiU

pay twenty five dollar to the person who wi.l present to
:v . r v. . nMWi A K. v,'.l an in nAiw

a. m.. Saturday. Feb. 19th. at the office of the Suprin
I tendentof SchooU. the best plan io the Judgment of the

haviojr reference to economy, convenience acd

EJ22JJEJ&V&
or wood, ior a school house which hall contain two room

i jfivund floor, haru nnished, and a secon story, io De en
I doted bat not finished. Ech . 'ory U be lourteen feet It

I entine; plan and pecification are requested to be pre- -

aeuo " "i . xor iuroer pwwuara.
i apply to any member or the BoarU or Tnutee.Jj Bintmsrox. jTriat- -

I 'mccu;y &, n, lsre.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Proposals for Laud Transpor
tation.

HXADQVAKTXaS DlTABTHKST OFAOSA,
OmCK OF CHIEF QCAKTSUMJmEa. r

PrxscOTT. A. Tm Fibrnaij-4- , 1876. J

SEALED PROPOSALS, io trijx'ictt. ubtc to th.
uiual cuDditioo. will D recruru j iu "'
o'clock noon, on Marci ism. ia.o.
... .. ;u k nMiifd in vrrit&c oi DiJJer. lor ine
tnporuth)B of m'litarr uppliei on tbe followinj-

roucM In the VefrxmnlcS Anion.. darinf th.
Ual yw cooimnciss July 1. 186, d taiiag Juo. 30.

1S77, by wifoa.
Koiite fo. t.

rnn.nr!.;n ti tuiti now exUticr. or Uci mar b
...m;: .n ih' riartient during th ficl jtr.

nntl South 4 the 34th panlltl
of North latitude, which are now fuppliedor wbichit mj--

hereafte r b decided to npply xrom i um uum.
Tbpot cow MtablUbeJ on inn rou p.

ApMbe, Bowie, Omni, Lowell, uJ McDowell.

Route io. .
rnmnrlimrlhinoitl DDW exiltinr. Of wbifh Dy b

..kii.t... in i)tvrtnnt ilnrirr the Ccl Tear.
North of the 34th paralM of Xotth Utitude nd EtPf
the Colorado rirrr. which are nw eupplieU or which it

herfter may be decided to lupply U Ebrnbr. The
poeti now ritatJlithel on the route ure warnpe "'

tN.rt IVMnnla nn.t Whlnnle UrDut. lrorol
will be rrceiTed for upplying Camp McDowell by thta
route Contractor! nsay be required to traniport luprliei
to and from pointi trainable ditance, not exct-edin- f

250 milei. ouUide the limit of the regular route,
abd bidder are mjueited U pecify iu their prop.al tt
rf mt trhirh mrh traniraRatUn. ihould it be required.
will be performed tobe tnted eparately from rate for
jerrice within regular limit of route.

PropuMl for tramportatiou on any or all of the rout
bore named will be received. TheCiOTernmeotmerrei

the richt to reject any or all propoal.
Btauk nronodla. form of contract, ar.d printed circular

ttin-tli- . tinintnt nmntitii cf llltinlie to b tran
ported, and KiTinR full information at to me roanon vl
biditiaf , conditions to be oDeenreu oy Diuuin, i.i.
of centract and paTntnt, will be furnUhed on application
to tni office. . .

EnTtlon! rontalnliir nrnixiiali ibould b marked.
Pmri!i fnr Winn Traiuoortation. on lloote Ko. 1 or

3 (a the cat may oJ, and a;dreeaio uie niuttJ'fo,
fbUU Major and Chief Quartennatr Dept. Arliona.

Notice.
Notice is herebr sriven that all JEVELRY IN PAWN

to Moon's game will U sold on tho First day of March,
ucless sooner redeemed. u

J . L . FISHER.
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
Office New County Building.

Has for sale many of the most desirable building lets.
situated in the town of Prescott :

Household aad other Goods Purchased at Liberal Rati.

W. H. WILLISCRAFT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

nv TIIK KTIIEET LEAUIAU r
Precott to Fott V hippie.

BONANZA LUNCH HOUSE.

MONTEZUMA SALOON.
Titr PiinfniF.TOlt OF THIS STAND RESPECT'

jully announce that ho will pare no pain in catering to

tbe want o( ni pairuua.

Meals at all Hours of the Night

THOMAS L. EDWARDS.
Proprietor.

Prescott, February le76

AUCTION ! AUCTION !

J. 3L. FISHER
Has been instructed by Mr. O. B. Warren and other, to
ell

Iii Front of County Building,

SATURDAY, FEBRTJAEY 12th, 1876,

At 11 O'clock A. M,

10 Fine California Horses,
1 Span of Mules,

Sets Buggy Harness,
Sets Work Harness.

Light 2-Ho- rse Wagon
ONE FINE AMBULANCE,

1 Child's CnrringG,
12 Boxes Raisins.

100 Cans Vegetables,
100 Pounds Hops,

CHICKENS, TURKEYS, GUNS,
Six Large Tables,

LOT OF FURNITURE, SIDE SADDLE,
ALSO, LOT OF

KITCHEN AND TINWARE,
TCtc, Etc.. Ktc.

G. HATIIAVTAV. 1. K. WALKER.

GRAY EAGLE

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES,

Granite St.. bet. Goodwin & Carlton.

HATHAWAY & WALKER, Proprietors.

Best lWrry bone and elegant vehicles at all time and
at reasonable rate. Hones boai ded or bought and told.

Hay and Grain always on hand.

HATHAWAY ii WALKER
Precott, Artjr. 50, 1675.

NEW BAKERY AND CHOP-HOUS-E

The andersipned kegs to inferm the public that be is
nstr running a

BAKERY AND CHOP-HOUS-E

W JOHN LAUOHLIN'S BUILDINO, MONTEZUMA
STREET, PRESCOTT.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.y The bet of BREAD. PIES aad CAKES alwaja
on band, for ale cheap. O. VICTOR.

Prescott. An just 20. 1875.

Wanted.
A FEW MORE BOARDERS, AT MRS. OANZ

Private Boarding House, in C A. Luke building oa
Con ex street. lanllml

Teacher Wanted.
8ehool Teacher wanted for chol at Walnut Creek.

Wairei 875 per month. Female preferred Apply to II .
H. CARTTKR. County Superintendrnt. and Cbainnaa
Board of Examiner, at hi office in County Building.

Preecott, Feb. 4, 1676. tf

Strayed
From Curti' Sair Mill, about the first of January, two

mole: one a dark brown with 8paaib brand, tbe other
a bay branded C on tbe left hip. A liberal reward will
be paid lor th siulea, or for laforasation leading to their
recovery. C. W. BEACH.

Presoert, Fob. 4, IffTS. . jf

PRESCOTT.

WHITE HOUSE
STO

vrr litr. SOW IS OUR NEW STORE. AND
will keep the best selected tock of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Boots and Mioes,
IIATS, FAKCY GOODS,

Tinware, Crockery, Glassware,

Carpets, Provisiom,
LIftTJOBS, . TOBACCO AMD CIGABJ,

And will sell tbe ame at mlucl price.
II. ASHER Jt CO.

rrec!t, January 7. 167C

CRAM k OTIS,

ATTHEPOST OPPIOE,
KEEP

Candies, Nuts, StatioHery,
Pocket. Blank and Memorandum

Boeks, Teancco, Cigars aad
Pipes, Groceries,Hats,

Boots & Shoes,
Overalls,

Underclothing, Honey, Oranges, Apple,
asp Lexums.

We Ktep Brook's Sewing Machine
Cotton, Sewing Machine Needle

and Oils.
Prescott, January 7, 1876.

CII1S. E. rRKIlEIUCK. CHAKLSa X. HKLXA5.

FREDERICK & HEENAN,
Montezuma St.. next to Raible's Brewery.

DEALERS IN

STOVES A WD TIN-WAR- E,

And Manufacturer of

TIN, IRON AND COPPER -- WARE,

Gutter CondHctars

Tin. and Iron Xfcooling.
Cans Kada at the Loire Cue Friot.

Proapt attention (riren to order by mail.

FREDERICK & TIEENAN.
Precott, Sept. 3J, 1873.

NIFTY SALOON
C. F. CATE, Proprietor.

HAVING PURCHASED THIS POPULAR OLD
stand fioni Col. II. A. Btgelow, and refitted It, nil! coa
tinuoto keep it in

FIRST - CLASS STYLE,

A Restaurant Attached
Conducted by CHARLEY AH SIKO.

Xeals at all Hours.
Board Per Week $9, Per Day $2,

Single Meals, 75 cents.

WOTEZIJM Y BAR & BILLIARD

SALOON,
MONTEZUMA STREET, 1'RESUOTT.

We hare recently renovated and fixed up our Salooa
in fioe style, and have nunc but tbe choice)

WINES, LIQUORS, and CIGARS.
FOR OUR PATRON8 AND TUB PUBLIC

BILLIABDS.
We have two of J. Strati! & Co' fined Table, with

Delaney' Patent wire cushions, which are fr sn;riur to
any others now in use. BilliardisU will please call and
Juilrp ror themselves.

We have a Club Room, for gentlemen, attached to the
Bar Room.

C. A. LUKE A CO.

"THE NUGGET."
J.W.DAVIS, - - - A. NEWTON.

Jnst Opened!

TBE LATEST STYLE OF DRINKS !

Punclies Made for Parties at
the Shortest Notice.

CALL AND SEE THEM AND YOU WILL
GO AGAIN t

Fine Club Rooms Attached.

SILSBEE & JUKE,

HOUSE --A. 3ST 3D SIGUST,

Carriage and v

0ENAMESTAL PAINTINQ, GRATTTOffG,

Plain and
Decorative

Papering
and Glazing,

All Work relative to the Basints executed ia

FIRST-CLAS- S STYLE.
AND OM WUSONMIE TEMS-- l

Shop in the old Prescott House, Granite
Street, Prescott A, T.

J. C. DALY,
HARNESS AND SADDLE

M AKEE.
Repairing of all Kinds Done at the Short-

est Notice.
BHOP OS GRAKITE BT.Eathwaj'i old Shop.

The Sweetest Kind of
CANDY,

And the Nicest and Freshest

A Large Invoice Just Received at Kelly
& Stephens'.

BTJ'g'EMTJP.
Most Desirable Property

FOB SALE.
BUILDING 16x52 ; STABLE Hx21. SUITABLE

fera Mechanic' 8hop or a Bnsine IIoom. Location
BtartbaPla. Prie. l,60a AjTlytMccv orta

joaJlif ' Tl.'ASnER- - CO.


